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Anderson's Share Blessings,

WINTER CONFERENCE IN

Customs, and Goals...
Dear Speial Friends,

BEHALF OF
December 2, 2002

BAPTIST FAITH MISSIONS

Deemter is a speial nonth as we neminisce about the good-

ness of our Lond during the ye, nmember His speial gift to
us in the tom of His Son who died on the cross so that we could
have etermal lite, and anticipate events for the upcoming year.
This Deember, we thank our Lond so much for His faithfulness

Park Ridge Baptist Church, 3629 Crystal Street
P.O. Box 12, Gotha, FL 34734

Pastor Danny King (407) 295-629%

www.parkridgebaptist.org

to protxt us every day as we travel on dangerous roads, and
most nvently, His potection from harm as the terrorist attack
on the ast ot Mombassa was far away from us. We are deeply
saddened at the loss of life there and grieve especially for the

Sunday, January 19 - Wednesday, January 22

Mike and Pam Andenson

anilv membes who wer let behind when their loved ones

"BEM... Value."

PO Box4150
Kitale, Kenya

died. Many of vou mav not know that we live in the westerm

Txiay money is hard to come by. Places to spend it are not. We need to show our people that

nt of Kenya and the attack was on the oast, so we were not
Phone: 011-254-125-3I765
in that anu when the ombing ournd, althoughwehavebeen
E-mail:
in that gion efon Thanks to so many of vou who E-mailed
andersontSTRnbiispkenyaomus to epnss onom for our safety, in light of the bombings.
Although Stan is very active and would like to have the Lond's work destroved here in

Dates:

Theme:

intesting in missions is VALUABLE and pro table.

SCHEDULE:
Sunday, January 19th
I1:00
Dana Adanıs, Former Missionary
to the Philippines

5:30

Dinner

7:00

Sentoma Jaggernauth, Pastor

Codros Missionary Baptist Church

Randy Jones, Mission Adventurs

6:30

Trinidad, VI

Catlettsburg KY
7:30

Missionary to Brazil

Meadowthorpe Baptist Church
Lexington, KY

Wednesday, January 22nd
10-00

Monday, January 20th
5:30

A.J. Hensley

8:00

IWayne Hart, P'astor

Dinner

Doug King Pastor
Temple Baptist Church
Aadia, FL

7.00

Dearborn Heights, MI
11:00

Missionary to Brazil
Tuesday, January 21st

12:00

000

5:30

ng Revival Firs

Southside Baptist Church

Prinoton, KÝ
12.00

Lunch

L00

Stephanie Parker

8:00

Kenya, we ane trusting our Lond to protrt us, if this is His will, so that we can do more for
Him in the coming vear. Please prav for our safety, but most of allL, for us to stay faithful at
the task of working for our Lord in spite of much opposition.
Pam inished the nquirements to beome a Registerd Nurse in Kenya last month, so we
are thankful for all that she learnd during those 1S weeks of getting experience in the government hospitals and clinics We would covet vour pravers for her as she seeks God's will
as to what she should do now in this ministry:. She has been burdened to work in the bush
anas of Kenya wher there is no medical work, but we ane waiting for dinection from our

Lond as to how to

prd

fom here.Pleasedo prav for wisdom for her to know His dinc

tion, and how that she can use what she has learned to further God's kingdom with those
who have never heani of Jesus.

Central is on the corner). Turn left and go 3

blocks (block one is four lanes; blocks two and

STATEMENT OF

thre ara single lane) to Crystal St. and turn

OWNERSHIP

INTERSTATE 4 (WEST OF

ORLANDO):

Exit

(USPS 353-140)

Hwy 50 approximately ten miles to Blackwood

Published monthly for free distribution by

Ave. (Health Central is on the corner). Tum right

Baptist Eaith Missions, 51 County
Road 7, Ironton, Ohio 45638

two and thre area single lane) to Crystal St.
and turn left. The chunch is just ahead on the
left. FROM INTERSTATE 4 (EAST OF ORLANDO): Exit at the 408 Expressway and go
west. Take exit 1 (last exit before

Turnpike)

to

Hwy 50. Turn left and go one block to
Blackwood Ave. (Health Central is on the corner). Turn left and go3blocks (block one is four
lanes, blocks two and thre are a single lane) to
Crystal St. and turn left. The chunch is just ahead

on the left
This past weekend, wve attended a

Nathan

nished

rst in his class of language school students, and gave the graduation

language now and is able to converse írely

with the Kenyans. He will continue to study

here in Kitale with a language helper tobeconme more

uent and hopes to be able to be mor

e ective in ministry as hespeaksthe nativelanguage of Kenya. Lond willing, he will begin
his prison ministry this month with the1,200prisoners in themain jil in Kitale. He noeived

pr-wed-

snl
all of the money that he needed to give cach of them a gift bag of toiletries, plus a gospel

tract, and a Gospel of John and Romans. Ile are praying that the Lord will open many doors
there to reach those who are in prison with the Gospel of lesus Christ. Thanks to many of
you who gave so that this project will become a ality. Nathan has already begun to work
with the youth in our church, and they have an activity planned this coming weekend.
God does answer so many of our prayers. For two years now, we have been praving for
our daughter, Sara, and her husband, Graig. God has answend that prayer, and Lord will

fi

fi

fl

fi

fi

fi

fi

ing, we will become grandparents for the rst time in April. We arexcitd about the pnspect of this new life and ane praying for a healthy grandchild. and for this child to nvive
Christ atan early

getting married on Deember I 4th. This would
be like a bridal shower in the States, but in African cultur, the party is for the man. The woman
gets married in the man's church, and joins hin
serving the Lord in his church. This will be the
rst wedding in our church, and l am learning
the

African

lim Orrick, Editor & President
FAX: 1-740-533-0457

E-mail: bfmorrick@bright.net
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Paid at Ironton, Ohio 45638
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Road 7
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ding party for one of our deacons who will be

address in Swahili for his class on November 1 7th. He has a strong foundation of the Swahili

MISSION SHEETS

at US 27 and go north to Hwy 50. Go east on

and go 3 blocks (block one is four lanes; blocks

nr Eldent.Aenya.

Lexington,KY

HOTELS- Being close to Walt Disney World, we have several hotels in the area. Two of them
may be of particular interest to you. Wthin a half mile drive is the Red Roof Inn. It is only
about 2 years old. 407-347-0140: $60.99 per night. If you ane looking for a bargain, the Best
Value Inn at Winter Garden might better suit you. It is older and about 5 miles away, but still
nice. 407-654-2020; $38.00 if you ask for the "Park Ridge Baptist Church Special Rate" (normal rate S69.00).
DIRECTIONSFROM THE TURNPIKE: Take exit 267S (Ocoe/ Hwy 50),. Go cast on Hwy
50 approximately 1 /2 mile to Blackwood Ave., (Health Central is on the corner). Turn right
and g0 3 blocks (block one is four lanes: blocks two and thre are a single lane) to Crvstal St.
and turn left. The church is just ahead on the left. FROM THE 40S EXIPRESSWAY: Take
(last exit before Turnpike) to Hwy 50. Turn left and go one block to Blackwood Ave. (Health

let. The chunch is just ahead on the left. FROM

Pam and Dr. Sme. a kenyan dater, cramininS patients at a rural ln

Heritage Baptist Church
Lexington, KY
"Dave Parks, Pastor
Thompson Road Baptist Chunch

Alpha & Omega Childnen's Home, Brazil

A grvup of chilinen ahurd the "Anderson Bus

Ironton, OH
Lunch
ner
*Ed Overbey

7-00

"WallasSKevi

|1:00

Jim Orrick, President of BEM
Pastor of Storms Creek Baptist Ch.

Harold Draper

S:00

Marvin Summers, Pastor

New Hope Baptist Church

customs as I plan to

pertorm

the

mony Laban is a tine, Christian young man.
and is one of our deacons. Hle has been keeping
our 3 orphaned boys for about 2 years now, and
his perspective bride has agred, so the boys

will continue to stav with them atter their marriage. Norah, his tiancee, has been saved for

some time, and l baptized her, along with six
other new believers, last month.
In the African tradition, the young man nmust
pay a dowry for his perspective wite, as was
lso a Biblical tradition. Since Labanhinmself is
(Please see Anderson Paye Tieo)

fi

Videos Available ForThe Asking...
Dear Brethren:

Decenber 2, 2002
Betty's trips to the doctors continues, and l am happy to report that there have not been any drastic changes in her health

December 2. 2002
Dear Friends,
When was the last time you had the thrill of seeing literally
dozens of people accepting Jesus Christ as their Lord and Sav-

We are still on call to visit any church or group that might
want us to make video presentations of the work of Baptist Faith
Missions or preach, or in any other capacity that we may be of
service.

ior? God gave us that privilege just a couple of weeks ago. We

saw folks crying in repentance for their sins, who later were
crying with joy for the forgiveness that God granted in Jesus'
blood and resurrection. Our brother Paulo's ministry of evangelism to those cities where there are no evangelical churches
BobbyandCharlene
Wacaser
RuaManuelV.deMacedo2281

is truly being blessed by the Lord in bringing people to Christ.
He and the team who work with him were in four cities this

SI170150Curitiba,PR.Brasil

past month and the results in each town was much the same
scores of folks turning their lives over to Christ. Paulo and I
E-mail:
wacaser@softallcom.br have been discussing how we can equip some young men to
follow up these evangelistic mectings with new churches. We get the names of those who
have accepted Jesus as Lord and get them involved in a regular Bible study immediately.
Our aim is to get them baptized and discipled just as soon as we can. Paulo will be taking a
Ph: 011-55-41-347-9172

young man with him on this next trip for that very purpose. This ministry is called, "Project
Life" and if you'd like to contribute to a ministry that God is truly blessing, designate your

offering accordingly.
We are preparing to hand the pastorate of Bible Baptist Church over to Edinei after nine
years there. He will be taking on both the pastorate and a wife on the same weekend. He
could use your prayers. He has shown a great deal of character for many years and Charlene
and I have discipled him and his bride-to-be, Debora, since they were children. We trust that
God will guide and strengthen them for this work. We will be returning to the U.S.A. at the
end of this year on furlough. We are looking forward to seeing many of you personally
while in the States. We will be residing in Louisville, KY and will provide our stateside
phone and address/e-mail when we are able to obtain them. In the meantime, we can be
reached through my brother, Gary, at the following phone and addresses: (813) 685-9004;
723 Wendel Avenue, Lithia, Florida 33547; e-mail: hwacaser@juno.com
Continue to pray for the new works at Guarany Gardens and Diadema. They are growing
steadily and the leadership teams are very encouraged by how God is blessing. They are
praying earnestly that God would work on the hearts of those neighborhoods and are also
busy meeting the folks on the streets to share the gospel. We thank you who contributed so
that those works could become a reality with their own facilities. May God bless you and

them for His glory.
In Christ's service,
Bobby, Charlene, Jessie, and Brennen Wacaser

ANDERSON
From Page One
an orpharn, and has no immediate family except for two younger brothers, our church members
took up an offering to pay for the food for the pre-wedding activities. So we had a full course
meal of African food to celebrate the occasion. The event took most of the day and I had to
transport our church members and make many trips, as it was held at Norah's home, which is
a good distance from the church, over many dirt, rutted roads. There is only one other church
member who has a car, so the responsibility of transporting church members always falls on

This year, as it has been for the past several years, we were

During the course of the day, the elder brothers of the father of the bride met to discuss her
dowry, and to come up with the criteria for the bride price. After much discussion, whereby we
as church members drank Coke and waited for almost an hou, they arrived at the settlement of
a suitable price for the bride. In order for Laban to marry Norah, he had to promise to provide
eleven cows for Norah's family two goats, two blankets, two sheets, and 5,000 Kenyan shillings for Norah's mother (appoximately S80), and 50,000 shillings for her father (approximately
$700) He has to make a down payment, and then, through the course of his lifetime, he has to
ay the rest. Laban agreed, and so after he signed this agreement, in the presence of the uncles,
we all went in for a Kenyan meal to celebrate. I will report on the actual wedding next month.
Pam andI are so pleased at the unity that we have seen in the church, as the members have
given for the food for the wedding eception, some of the women have volunteered to buy the
material and make the brides maids' dresses. The men are going to put up a tent behind the
church for the wedding reception, will pay for water to be piped in for that day. Pam will make

with the Richland Baptist Church in Livermore, Kentucky the
weekend just before The Thanksgiving Conference in Dearbom
Heights, Michigan. I preached for them in the morming service,
and then after a great lunch served by the church in their fel-

Bobby D. Creiglow
462 Garden City Drive, #2
Richmond, Kentucky 40475

lowship hal, Pastor Glenn Archer, his wife Judy. Betty and I

Phone: (859) 624-2880

E-mail: bobsbfm@aol.com

traveled as far as Piqua, Ohio on our way to Michigan.

While in Michigan we attended the 48th annual Thanksgiving Missions Conference on
behalf of Baptist Faith Missions, hosted by New Hope Baptist Church. Brother Marvin Summers has been their pastor for the past 29 years. The preaching was great and the fellowship
sweet, and as always the meals they served were the very best. We want to thank them for

another job very well done.
I continue working in video production of the work of our missionaries and would be
happy to send any of these to anyone requesting them. Below is a list of what we have

produced and you may request any or all of them.
1. Baptist Faith Missions-

What we are and how we Function; 2. Archer Visits Brazil, 3.

Baptist Faith Missions Around the Worid; 4.The Barros Family - Alpha and OmegaChildren's
Home; 5. Stephanie Parker - To Work With Alpha and Omega; and 6. Summer Missions
Conference 2002 -- Storms Creek Baptist Church.

How may we serve you?
In His Name,
Bobby D. Creiglow

AVOID CAPITAL GAINS TAXES
If you would like to help Baptist Faith Missions through donations of appreciated real estate, stocks, bonds, mutual funds and avoid the capital
gains tax, please call Brother Jim Miller at 1-800-383-3902 for detailed in-

formation.

AnotherBusy Month..
Buying Property For Building ..
Need Funds To Purchase Building..
DearFriends,

me

December 1, 2002

Anita and I rejoice in the Lord for His continued blessing
Souls have been saved by God's grace. Many of the poor have

been fed and clothed and received medical attention. The
churches and mission works are growing numerically and spiri-

tually.
We hope that everyone there in the United States had ahappy
Thanksgiving. Here in Peru, Thanksgiving is not a holiday, so
we spent the day working as usual, but we were praying for
Sheridan and Anita Stanton
Apartado 140, Huanuco, Peru
Phone: 011-5164-51-4570

sestantonperu@terra.com.pe

family and friends. We heard that the Thanksgiving Conference
in Detroit was a great blessing. As some of your missionaries,
Anita and I thank you for your participation in the offering that
was given at the conference.
November was another month of traveling for us. Anita trav

the wedding cake, themembers havevolunteered to decorate the church, and they are taking

eled with me to the city of Cajamarca, located in the Northern Andes Mountains of Peru. It is

up a big offering from each member to give Laban a monetary gift, as well. There is much

a beautiful city with a rich history that goes back to the Inca Empire. I was asked to speak to

exctementandplanning for thisbig day and it thrills us toseeourmembers workingtogether
to make this a speial day for Laban and Norah.
We have several goals for the new year and would ask for your prayers on our behalf, so that
we may be able to accomplish each goal. Wehope to stat our Bible Institute in January, and
Nathan will be helping me to teach this. Lord willing, we would like to start another church in
an outlying area. One of our members, who is 60+ years of age, walks over ve miles one way
to our church, and has been asking us for a long time if we would start a church in his home so
that his children can hear the Word of God. We hope to be involved in a medical ministry
preaching to unreached tribal people and helping them physically as well. Andrea, from Germany, plans to join us in March, and she has just completed a course in tropical medicine, so
will be a big asset to us in the medical ministry. Also, we plan to continue teaching Sunday
School, training our deacons on Wednesday nights at home, and restarting the Men's and
Women's Bible studies in the homes of our members in January too. I want to work mor with
the leadership of our church in training national leadership, so that we can each out to more
areas. Please do pray for us to have God's wisdom in ful ling each goal, if this is His will.
May our Lord richly blesseach of you for praying for us, writing and E-mailing to encourage
us, and may He bless you for giving so that God's Word can go to so many areas around the
world. As we face the prospects of a new year, let us determine to live for our Lord faithfully
each day, and thank Him for the many ways that He has blessed us. We live in uncertain times,
but our Lord is sovereign, and we can trust Him to be with us in each circumstance. Have a
Merry Christmas and Happy New Year, and let us not forget the reason for this season is Jesus.
Serving in Kenya, Mike and Pam

GreatThanksgiving Conference..
ReadyTo Visit Churches...
Dear Brothers & Sisters in Christ,
December 1, 2002
Ijust got back from two weeks in Michigan. I visited several
churches and participated in the Thanksgiving Conference at
the New Hope Baptist Church in Dearborn Hts, Mich. It was a
spiritual feast. I want to thank that church and Pastor Summers
for being such great hosts. It was so good to see all of the preachers and saints there. On the way home I stopped at the Faith

Baptist Church in Paducah, Ky. and heard two great messages

also.
Harold and Ursula Draper

TAD6G:200Cuia, kíl. brazi),5.A
E-mait hmdubdbrêterra.com.br
Ph: 011-55-5-626-1054

fi

fi

December 2002
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SeeingMany Saved...
ComingHomeOn Furlough...
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fi
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I arrived home on Thanksgiving Day at 2pm and found U
sula waiting with a delicious meal. For the rst time in many
years we were privileged to have Thanksgiving with all three
of our children and grandchildren. It was such a blessing.

the First Bapist Church on Baptist History for four nights. We had a great time not only
teaching history but also telling of God's love manifested in Jesus Christ.
One week later I had to take a trip to the Northern jungle town of lquitos to take care of

some legal matters for Baptist Faith Missions. I met with several of the pastors while there
and enjoyed the time with them.
During the month of December we hope to nalize the purchase of two properties. One is
for our mission work in Huariaca and the other is for the Jordan Baptist Church in Lima
Huariaca is about one and half hours from Huanuco up in the mountains. We were trying
to buy a piece of property with a house on it but found out the owners did not have their
papers in order. Now the Lord has shown us an even better place. We are negotiating to
purchase a lot in an ideal location since the people here walk to church. After the purchase
we hope to begin construction on a two story building. Please remember this project in your

prayers.
We started and organized the Jordan Baptist Church in the Capital city of Lima, eleven
years ago. The church has grown so much that they put benches outside the doors into the
street during the morning and night services. Pastor Jorge Dianderas is doing a tremendous
job with the church. A three story building that adjoins the church building has come up for
sale. This is answer to prayer. The Lord always knows and provides our needs. The price is
$20,000.00, twenty

thousand

dollars. This is a very good price. We are entering into a con-

tract with the owners to pay it off in two years. It can be easily modi ed for the church's
needs. I hope many of you will want to have a part in this blessing. If you would like to help

in either of these projects you can designate your funds for "Stanton building fund."
Write us when you can, and come visit us in Peru.
Serving Jesus in Peru, Sheridan and Anita Stanton
The word from Brazil is that all is going well. We are in the process of relocating the
preacher who is at Novo Diamantino to the new work in Primavera do Leste and leaving
another preacher in charge there. I am still waiting for the pictures to arrive of the new
building there. I hope they weren't lost in the mail. Pray for Brazil. The rst of January the
new leftest President will take charge in Brazil. Nobody knows how things will go after
that. We place it all in the Lord's hands.
Iwill be taking Ursula to the Hospital near St. Louis on the 11th of this month to get more
tests run. Weare praving that her blood pressure will be under control. She will also havea
colon test done again to see if she has any more tumors. If she does not we should be just
about done with her doctoring for now. We will let you know about this next month
We are available to come to churches and will be here probably until next September or
so. After the winter passes we want to go to West Virginia and to States in the North. We will
go anywhere we are invited at any time we have an opening even before that. We look

forward to seeing many of you while we arehome. Hopefully, soon Ursula will beable togo
with me some. God bless all of vou
Harold & Ursula Draper, Missionaries to Brazil

December 2002
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Baptist Faith Missions
NOVEMBER 2002 OFFERINGS

Where Needed 25.00
Kentucky Friend.
LandmarkBaptistChurch,Winchester,KY ..
Support100.00
Sälary35.00
Liberty Baptist Church, Toledo, OH

REGULARAUND

NorthwestBaptistChurch,Tampa,

Liberty Baptist Church, Toledo, OH.

sfheldO

Arnokd.

10.00

Harndsburg, K\

2500

BeathMr andMrs 1William,Sr. Buckhannon, Wv..

Rnh GoveBaptistChurchCrabOrchard, KY..

130.00

Betch Grve BaptistChurch,Lancaster, KY..

248.00

Bena Baptist Churh, Hiddenite, NC

200.00
250.00

BerryBaptistChurch,Berry, KY...

682,00

175.00

Buftalo Baptist Church, Buffalo, WV..

Calvary Baptist Church, Hurricane, Wy
alvary Baptist Church Richmond, KY.

6O0.00

......54.75
....

rO Raptist
Church
Cedarville,
WV.

125.00

Central Baptist Church, Wichita Falls, Texas ..

.

330.00

CookedForkBaptistChurch,Gassaway, wV....

440.00
.70.00

ConoondBaptist Church Leesville. SC

Darling, Russell & Ruth, Mount Horetb,WI.
EastKeysBaptist Church sprnghela, lL

200.00

Flla GroveBapist ChurchGlennville,GA
ElliottBaptistChurch, Elliott, MS.....

250.00
216.39

a000

..

Elizabeth Baptist Chunch Charleston, WV
EmmanuelBaptist Church, Evansville, IN.
Emmanuel BaptistChurch, vine, KY

50.00
100.00

KY

Emma

hKirksville.
MO.

10000

EaithBaptistChurh,Versailles,KY ...

200.00

.50.00

Faith Missionary Baptist Church, Leighton, AL ..

FirstBaptistChurch, Alexandna KY - .s******************** ..1.000.00
*****..sht

First Baptist Chunh Grayson, KY.
Gandner,Joyce & Shan, Leesville, SC.

..e

10000

************

GoldtosBantisChunhWinston.Som C
GoodspringsBaptistChurch. Roersille AL
Graae Baptst Chunh, Annville. KY.

25.00

.....50.00
.600.00

GraceBaptistChunchBeattyville, KY.....
GracBaptist Churc Fairbom, OH...

ebiieisonCrystal SpringMS.

10000
I00.

*******

asgow,

Hallum,Mangueritc.Hammond. LA.

50.00

Harbor View MissionarvBaptist Church, Harbor View. OH.. 110.00

HandmanForkBaptist Churh Normantow,
Handy,Ola,Guntown, MS.

WV.........300.00
s*******s**
...2.5.00

Harris, Ruby,Chaleston, WV..

10.00

HentaoRanistChnh loinn

40.00

*******

*********

ImmanuelBaptistChurch Riverview, MI.

-20Baptist
Church
Darlington,
SC

******

....

4

Jenkins,IWilliamandSonora,Appling, GA...

....50.00

Jordan Baptist Church Sanford, FL

.100.00

s.n 1000

Kansıs Fnends.
diaF
La, FL.
LakeRoadBaptistChurch.Clio,ML.
**t****

Lamb,
Linda,
Brookville,
PA...

******

.

Matthews Memorial ChurchStevenson, AL
Mans eld BaptistTemple, Mansfeld, OH.

McM

.50.00
50.00

Janes ance, aGrove, OH.

NL PscahRupist Assocabn Normuntonn, WV(Lberty MssBaptist

Chunh)...150.00

MŁ PisgahMissionary BaptistChurch, Grafton, OH .......250.00
sS0.00
New Hore Baptist Church Dearbom Heights, MI....
25.00
NewLifeBaptist
Church,
Lexington,
KY ...
*******

O8kGe BaptistChurch Perkins,WV

...100.00

Oliver. Mtr.and Mrs Paul, Tuscumbia, ,AL.....................
Open DoorBaptistChurch,Jonesborough, TN...
Polley, Ray & Annie, Princeton, KY.....

100.00

PoplarSpringsBaptist ChurchCarrollton, MS..

922 90

er

Salar 60.00

Total.

... 2,5777.74

Alexander,John andSharon,Cedar Crek, TX ....... Salary 25.00
Ashland Avenue Baptist Church, Lexington, KY ...... Salarý 6250
Ashland Avenue Baptist Church, Lexington, KY .. As Needed 250.00

giniaBeachv
BuffaloBaptistChurch,
Buffalo,

ed50.00

wv.......

Support210.00

Central BaptistChurch,WichitaFalls,

TX................

219.00

Chesapeake Tree Service, Inc, Chesapeake, VA... New Work 1

....Personal 50,.00

Hilltop Baphist Church, Beattyville, KY.
ImmanuelBaptist Church, Monticello, KY.

d

E

...... School25.0o
Per

Salary50.00

Ranist Chunch.Ceorcetown, KY.

New Work 30.0

Newman,
Steven andTerry,Elgin, TX.

....Nersonal 40.00

Purity BaptistChurch, Maysville, KY..
Tolson. Mary, Lexington, KY ...
W, K. J, Lehigh Acres, FL.
1otal
MIKE CREIGLOW

.... Personal 100.00

As Needed 25.0

...s...3,794.00

Bible BaptistChurch,Harrisburg, IL
As Needed 200.00
BibleBaptistChurch,Hendersonville,TN
.............25.00
Creiglow, Harold,Chandler, TX.......A.n drewCreiglow50.00
......food Pantry216.39
Eliott Baptist Church, Elliott, MS.
GraceBaptistChurch,Detroit,
MI..........
New Work50.00
MI
Lake Ro BapPast hurchCho, M
Creiglow

..... And

ra, TN..
WKE.LehighÁcrs, FL

AsNecded 25.00

Total.......

616.39

HAROLD DRAPERFUND
BibleBaptistChurch,Harrisbung,IL ........
CalvaryBatistChurch,Crestline,OH .....

AsNeeded120.00
70.00

Chapel Hill Baptist Church, Nicholasville, KY....As Needed 80.00

Salary

Elzabeth Baptist Church, Charleston, WV
.New Work 50.00
Grace Baptist Church, Detroit, MI.
Hardmon ForkBaptist Church, Normantown, WV..As Needed 100.00

Hillcrest BaptistChurch,Winston-Salem, NC......salary 200.00
Jenkins,WilliamandSonora,Appling, GA......
...100.00
LakeRoadBaptistChurch,Clio,MI
..............50.00

Southside Baptist Church, Winter Haven

n RodRantistChurch.Lexington,KY.

289 00

Twenty-Fourth of March Baptist Church, Brazil, SA ........2.00.00

ValleyViewBaptistChurch,Bristol,
VinginiaFnend

TN............

50.00

410.00

ieRichmond,
KY

Watkins, Bert and Louise, Richmond, KY

.35.00

****.

Wood Nee Columbia.SC

WESTINDIES

100.00

22 881 .98

Total ..

New Hope Baptist Church Dearbom Heights, ML..Emmanuel Jaggemauth 58.00

111.52

E
Chch E
ille IN
Personal 4500
Friendship Baptist Church, Bristol. VA.
...... Salary
25.00
Grace Baptist Church, Detroit,MI............s.******** .New Work 50.00
....Personal 40.00
Hatcher,Laura,Hebron,KY .... *********
Rrazilian Pracbers 40.00
Sims, James'& Elizabeth, Hattiesburg, MS.......New Work 25.00
Spicer, Hubert and Emogene, SouthBend, IN....
600.00

L

eks

Y

.Marie75.00.-

Siorms Creek Baptist Church, Ironton, OH ..

Wood, Nere, Columbia, SC

ASNeeded

320 00
Totsl
PAUL HATCHERFUND
Ahava BaptistChurch,PlantCity, FL ... Seminary-Manaus75.00

GraceBaptistChurch. Detroit, MI.

Seminary-Manaus 50.00

Ashland Avenue Baptist Church, Lexington, KY... As Needeá 50.00
....As Needed200.00
Bible BaptistChurch, Harrisburg IL
Calvary Baptist Church, Crestline, OH

.............0.00
ida Winter
SrinesE As Needed200.00

Ella Grove Baptist Church, Glennville,

ngton, KY

OHome 45.0O

Personal 25.00
Lear, Margaret P, Lexington, KY ..
Muddy Ford Baptist Church, Georgetown, KY
. Salary 100.00
New Hope Baptist Church, Dearborn Heights, MI.S. Parker 58.00

NewLifeBaptistChurch,Lexington, KY.....

O Home665.00

PineSet Baptist Church, South P'ittsbur& IN
Stepha

StomsCreekBaptist Churh, Ironton,

Storms
CreekBaptist
Church.
Ironton,

Gilpin Masonary Construction, Inc., Lexington, KY .. Personal 50.00

eBaptsthuren, nso

OH......
FL.........

Demnsorn RoadRanthstChunch Lengton.
Tolson. Mary, Lexington, KY
WannevilJeBaptist Čhurch Stevenson, AL

..50.00

.A-O Home 42.0
ASNeeded 35.00

KY.Stephanie Parker 30.00

Personal1000

AO Home 50.00

s..
.As Needed 50.00
W,KJ. LehighAcres,FL
Total .
eeeeee...........
.2.378.48
HAROLD BRATCHERFUND
Salary
66.66
Lexington,KY

BibleBaptistChurch.Harrisbure.L

As Needed 100.00

Personal 30.00

Bratcher Debra, Mesquite, TX ..

BrooksburgBaptistChurch,Madison, IN

......

Personal333.0S

Calvary BaptistChurch, Richmond, KY.....overty Relief 100.00
CalvaryBaptistChurch, Uniontown, KY
.....fersonal
75.00

HeritageBaptistChurch,Lexington, KY

ElaGroveBaptistChunch.Glennville,GA.

..

nnstmsi 323
10.00

Salarý 250.00

fi

.... Pwrsonal 50.00
Friends from Burton ..
New Work 50.00
Grace Baptist Church, Detroit, MI.
Hillrest BaptistChurch,Winston-Salem, NC.......salary 200.00

fi

.....Pe.r

LakeRoadBaptistChurch,Clio,MI

sonal500.00

.................

90.00

..... Salary 100.00

Muddy Ford Baptist Church, Georgetown, KY ........ Saláry50.00
........Relief Fund 46.00

OhioFrnends.
Ranist Church Dickson, TN

Personal

5000
slary200.00

RockySorings Baptist Church, PineyFlats, TN.

GA....

Support 100.00

Stanton,Martita andJeff, Merritt Island,FL ......N
ary 25.00
Tennessee Friends........
.......ßuilding
Fund100.00

Tolson,Mlary, Lens

Personal 100.00

Salisbury, IN.

NeW Salisbury, IN
w,E.K. LehighÁCres,FL.

Total..

WACASER FUND
BibleBaptistChurch, Harrisburg

AS Needed 50.00

...... .2849.0

IL........

CalvaryBaptistChurch,Piqua,OH

Mt. Calvary BaptistChurch,
Charleston

A.sNeeded350.00

...........

Salary50.00

WV.

Salary 100.00

lay

Mt. Calvary Baptist Church, Charleston, WwV.... Love Off. 240.00

Tenney,JamesandPatsy,Ocoee,
W.K.E, LehighAcres, FL...
HOME MISSIONS

Total ...

FL......

AsNeeded 30.00

......************

.As Needed 25.00
..... 870.00

ENISSONS Harrisburg,IL

BibleBaptistChurch,
Harrisburg,lIL.

ImmanuelBaptistChurch,Riverview,

MI....

102.00

alary 100.00
Nathan Radford

etart,

FaithBaptistChurch,
Wilmington,OH ..

50.00

FaithMissionaryBaptistChurch,St.Albans, wy..

FellowshipBaptistChurch,Vienna,WV ...

100.00

.Support 55.00

Friendship Baptist Church, Bristol, VA.
Fumas,Grant and Linda, Louisville, KY.....

.Salary 25.00

*****

75.00

Nathan

ln500

Gaal.Stephen and Martha. Hurricane WV
Gaal, Stephen and Marha, Hurricane, WV... Nathan Radforá 25.00
As Needed 60.00
Gardner, Joyce and Shari, Leesville, SC
Gethsemane Baptist Church, Marengo, OH ..Nathan Radford 2500

Se

GoshenBaptistChurch,Kentuck, WV....
,WV
GraceBaptistChurch, Lima, OH.

50.00

Nathan Radford 150.00

Grace Miss. Baptist Church, Sungoinsville, TN .

Salary 50.00

Grace Miss. Baptist Church, Sungoinsville, TN
Nathan Radford 50.00
Grace Miss. Baptist Church, Surgoinsville, TN Nathan Prison Ministry 50.00

Harris,Ruby.Charleston,
Harvester

WV..........
NathanRadford10.00
..Nathan
0000
Bible
Class.PointPleasant.Wy....

Heritage Baptist Church, Lexington, KY
Personal 100.00
120 Baptist Churdh, Darlington, SC....
33.00
LakeRoad Baptist Church, Clio, MI......... Nathan Radford 45.00
Leavittsburg Baptist Church, Warren, OH... Nathan Radford 30.00

ews, ue ElenandLowell 1, Milton,WW...NathanRadford50.00

..Nathan s4000

Matheny, Charles and Bety, New Port Richex,FL

Meyne,JohnandLois,GrandRapids,MI

.. NathanRadford25.00

Mintum,TinmothyR, Nitro, WV.
.Nathan Radford 81.25
Salary 100.00
M. Calvary BaptistChurch,Charleston, WV.
Mt. CalvaryBaptistChurch,Charleston,WV
.......Love
Of. 240.00
ake ,OH.

Mounhe

evincton KY

Pack. loe L South Charleston. WV

.. Salary120.00

*****

Salary 10.00

StormsChekBaptist
Church,Ironton,OH
H
Total

NMEMORIAMFUND

***

Total... ..
Total.
Total

wv...Nathan Radford 100.00

WV.Nathan

WV

Nathan E

Thompson Rosd Baptist Church, Lexington, KY .

Wade,Dr. & Mrs.James,Abingdon,

lan 2000

Radford 10.00

Nathan Radford 30.00

VA..........

WestmaP Vemonand Sona Sebee KY

athar

Win eldBaptistChurch,Win cld, wv.

Wight, Randy andTeresa,1lurricane, 1wV..Nathan
Yanak, Albert and Ruby, Saint Albans, WV.

Personal100.00

Nisc 200.00
upport 100.00
Rtord 100.00

lary 10.00
Zion Missionary Baptist Church, St. Albans, WV .. Nathan Radfor

728.25
tal
**********
IOHN M. HATCHER FUND
Calvary Baptist Church, Richmond, KY
.Salary 50.00
......
.Personal 710.00
Emmanuel Baptist Church, Evansville, IN ******
FirstBaptistChurch,Grayson, KY..
.......Personal 25.00
mbus, OH
GraceBarntistChurch Cofeen
ASNeeded6930

Hatcher,
Laura,
Hebron,KY ..

.

.. Personal40.00

.

King, PastorDoug & Ramona,Arcadia, FL.
Lake Road Baptist Church, Clio, MI (FromSS Kids)..
Mt. Calvary BaptistChurch,Charleston, WV
....s.alary

20.00

.20.00
100.00

LOve

ston, WVV .

Salary 1500
Mundy.M & Ms. Billie.Godfrey.IL.
ILs**************************
Total..
i319.30
THANKSGIVING OFFERING
Archer, Elliott and Carol, Carmel, IN
Baker, Karl and Rebecca, Georgetown, KY ..

25.00
50.00

SO000

Beech Grove Baptist Church Lancaster KYy

BibleBaptistChurch,Harrisburg, IL...

3,129.00

300.00

Calvary Baptist Church, Uniontown, KY ......

Campbell,Paul,Huntington, Wv......
CedarCreekBaptistChurch,Gassaway,WV ..

100.00

300.00

<0000

Cunningham, Clarence and Viola, Lakeland. FL

Draper.CharlesandLucy, Arlington, KY .s
.. 25.00
EastKevsBaptistChurch,Spring eld, IL..... ...............1.157.00
EastMaineBaptistChurch,Niles, IL ..
******.....
**** 540.00

Emmant

IN
ChunchOldtown,KY.

..........3,300,00

*********** O
.. 243617

Etter, Delana, Clewiston, FL

FirstBaptist
Church,
Alexandria,KY .........
First Baptist Church, Lucasville, OH.

..........*...**..tase.s....50.00
1.000.00

.

GethsemaneBaptistChurch,Marengo, OH...
Gra

500.00

***********

Bie Mission.CrystalSprings,MS.

**********0
10.00

Hall, Cariton, Fiat Rock. MI..

Hardmon ForkBaptistChurch, Normantown, WV.......
Henderson,Clark & Grace,PippaPasses,
KY..........
HeritageBaptistChurch,Lexington, KY.....
lordi

1.00.00
50.00
2,702.13

S00.00

Ranmona Arcadia, FL

*******

LakeRoadBaptist Church, Clio, MI.

*****

3.500.00

May eld, Raymond & Carol, P'enton, MO
........... .. 25.00
25.00
.s... **********
Mt. Pisgah Baptist Assoiation, Normantown, wV (tbety Bap Chunh... 125.00

Mississippi Friends.....

Missionary Baptist Church, Grafton, OH..
Oh ioEren
.500.00
Redding.Warren & Barbara,Atlanta,
GA.........100.00
Richards,William &Becky,Winchester,
KY..........
50.00
Richland Baptist Church, Livermore, KY.
s ... 1.606.00
L000.00
...

... Reinhardt
500

536.52

. ...150.00
........200.00
200.00

H.H.OVERBEYSCHOLARSHIPFUND
StormsCreekBaptiatChurch,Ironton, OH......

Stalnaker,RonandGina, Glennville,

StormsCreekBaptistChurct, ront
ThompsonPeterandKaren,Nitro,

Simnons,lohn,Louisville,

In memory of H.C. Grooms 25.00
Overbey, Calvin & Doris, Van Buren, AR .. In Memory of Joel Bratcher 125.00

Storms Ceek Baptist Church, Ironton, OH..

AsNeeded100.00

KosemontBaptist Chuch. WinstonSalem NC

Groms, Mary, Lucasville, OH.

CARFUND

.... Salary 20.00

wv.......

Riverview
Baptist
Church,Point
Pleasant,WV

Reinhardt 40.00
Reinhardt 80.00

Richland Baptist Church, Livermore, KT

Stalnaker,Audra,Normantown,

.Building 0.00

Reinhardt 53.52

LakeRoadBaptistChurch,Clio, MI .

Nathz

LCarl.PortWashington,OH.

Reinhardt50.00

. Reinhardt
173.00

Norris,William,Richmond,KY ...

Clarksville Baptist Church, Richmond, KY....Poverty Relief 100.00

Edwandetl

fi

oh NIMissionFund75.0

s0.00Friendshin BartistChun:hBristol VA

OH...... StephanieParker 75.00

Tenney,James and Patsy, Ocoee, FL..

Tenney,JamesandPatsy,Ococe,

000

AOHome

RichlandBaptist Church, Livermore, KY.

fi

. Personal
216.39

Gaal, Stephen and Martha, Hurricane, WV.... Building Fund 10.00

Shawnee Baptist Church, Louisville, KY

BibleBaptistChurch, Harrisburg
IL..........As Needed 198.00
Hatcher,Laura, Hebron,
KY.....................
A-OHome 40.00

fi

GĂ....... As Needed 250.00

ElliottBaptistChurch,Elliott, MS...

RyefatchBaptistChurch,Ludowii,

RkeRovd
Bantist
Chth io MI

.New Work 25.00
..... Salary41.66

AshlandAvenueBaptistChurch,Lexington, KY

Baker, Karl andRebecca,Georgetown, KY

As Needed 50.00

.....

Elizabeth Baptist Church, Bancroft, WV .... Nathan Radford 100.00

Smith, W.B.and Anna, Hurricane, WY .... Nathan Radford 25.00

9R5.00

ODALI BARROS FUND
AtlanbcShonesBaptistChunch,VirginiaBeach, VA.. Support400.00
.........

As Needed 100.00

Nathan Radford 200.00

..As Needed200.00
BibleBaptistChurch,Kingsport, TN.......
......65.00

Total..
1QHN A. HATCHEREUND
BibleBaptistChurchHarrisburg, IL...

Mt. Calvary Baptist Church, Belleville, MI .

LakeRoadBaptist Church,Clio, MI ...... SewnauthPunallal53.52

Nathan Radford 30.00

Nathan Radlond100.00

Wickliffe,KY .s
WKE. Lehich Aces EL
As Needed
25.00
**************************

ahia Lexington,KY

1.183.31
StormsCreek BaptistChurch, Ironton, OH...... .*...
SugarCreek Baptist Church, Woodland, TN...... **************

Buftalo Baptist Church, Buffalo, WV.

CalvaryBaptistChurchHurricane
wy
urmc

Nathan Radford 10.00
Parker.Steven,Burlington,IA .....
Rawley, Philip and Sarah, Mesquite, TX ....Nathan Radtord 100.00
RockySpringsBaptistChurch,PineyFlats, TN.....

Allbritton, Tommy and Barbara, Scott Depot, WV .. Sem.-Manaus 30.00

........

Black, Gary and Sandra, Scott Depot, WV
Nathan Radford 50.00
Boukma,JoshuaJ.and jillian N, Grandville, MI . NathanRadford80.00

Eaiiese BI

alany 10.00
Edwards.WilgusandMaria,Booneville, KY...
Elliott Baptist Church, Elliot, MS (From Youth Group)...200.00
HeritageBaptist Church, Lexington,
KY.........lersonal
525.00

0.00

BakerJasonand utie Antioch TN
Radfond's
Radfo dsPrisan Git Pack 3000
As Needed100.00
BibleBaptistChurch, Harrisburg IL...
BibleBaptistChurch,Durham,
ÑC..........S.slary
90.00

Campbell, Julie,Pelion, SC.
Cooper,Peggy, Hurricane, WV.-

BibleBaptistChurch,Hendersonville,
TN................
25.00
EmmanuelBaptistChurch,Evansville,IN seminarYManuas 000

125.00
.............
FL....
..snNeseeee 150 00

SouthsideBaptistChurch, Fulton, NiS...

42.00

Allbritton Tommy and Barbara,Scott Depot, WV.

ElizabethBaptistChurch,Bancroft, WV...

LA............125.00

80.00

125,00

Total.

Calvary Baptist Church,Shreveport, LA.. Children'sHome 62.50

Richland Baptist Church, Livermore, ..ss..eoessssasseeeseee........880.00
KY
Tolson,Mary,
Lexington,
KY.......... ...Personal50.00
Trinity-NorthbrookBaptistChurch, Cininnati, OH......Sseninary 30.00
Riverview Baptist Church, Point Pleasant, WV............... 50.00
Total
....e..ee.ee..v..e..............330.00
200.00
Rocky Springs Baptist Church, Piney Flats, TN.
300.00
RosedaleBaptistChurch,Rosedale, W.
STANTONR
****.

Sims
James&Elizalbeth Hatiesun MS

42.00

Orrick, Jim and Mildred, Ironton, OH

MIKE ANDERSONEUND

CalvaryBaptistChurch,Shreveport,

30.00

*** *** 2000

Purity Baptist Church.MaysvMlle KY

Buildings100.00

AJ.HENSLEY
FUND

0.00

30.00

*****

FL.......

Stone,
ulyandandaCln
Y
Turley,BMarion
Carolyn,Richmond,
Richmond, K
KY

412.00

thelD Chnh arksyille.TN
BbleBaptistChurch, Harrisbung I
BohonRoadBaptistChurch,Harrodsburg, KY....

.Personal 65.00

MISSIONADVENTURES

...50.00

50.00

... 6.18.00

KY............

Southside Baptist Church, Fulton, MS.
Stonewall Baptist Church, Sadieville, KY.

*********ss**..nss

100.00
500.00

Strickland,Al &Donna,Goldsboro, NC.....
laylor, Timothy & Patricia, Lexington, S

Eri

****** ****

Turley, Marion & Carolyn,Richmond, KY........
Valley View Baptist Church, Richmond, KY.
Warlick, Robert & Caryl, Riverview. MIl

.

10.00

SU0.00

500.00

York, Wallace & Doris, Princeton, KY.

Total..
TOTAL- ALLFUNDS ........

100.00
100.00
20.00

...........s..............oe

Tenney, James& Patsy,Ocoee, FL..

20.00

O00.00

1,753.30

*********

*

..$77,493.53

fi

fi

fi

ThingsThankful For...

Start Sunday Services ..

Odali and Kathy Barros

Caia Postal182,Garca,SaoPaulo

youcanseein the pictun. Our sonJoshuaOdali(zinho)is
not in the picture but is as good looking as the others. The names
of the little ones from left to right are: Gabriel (2yrs.), Jonas(4yrs.)
and Tito (4yrs and S mons.).

These 3 beauties are adopted,

and

17.4000 Brazil

honestly, we can't see the difference between them and our 3
E-maikodalikathy@faet.br
older children. The older girls from left to right are KathyLee (
web:
www.AlphaOmegaBrazil.com1s) and Annelia( 16). Thank you God for our family!!
We thank God for intrusting 122 kids in our hands to care for. This is the number of kids
we have at the Alpha and Omega Home at this tinme. When these kids come to us they give

some problems. They come with lots of problems and many bad habits. But, you know, they
are prvious to our Savior. Those are the ones God talks about when He says, "Those that
eive one of these little ones in my name, reives me." We want to thank each one of you

that have ben a part in this ministry. Also for those who havea part in helping with the
mission points and the Central Baptist Church in Garca This includes transportation, construction and salary expenses. Thank you for your continues prayers and support. We would
like to take a moment to thank all of those who support B.EM. You help many people to hear
and come to know lesus as their Savior.

December 2, 2002
Dear Brothers and Sisters,
We've been thinking about how God has abundantly blessed
us during the past year. You are a blessing to us. As you pray
and give, God enables us to be light in this part of the world.
We pray that this letter be a blessing to you.
Thanksgiving 2001 was a time for much gratitude in our
home. Judy had just received her rst "No Cancer" check-up
since surgery and therapy carlier in the year. This past spring
we received similar good news. In November 2001, the Lord
opened the door for Judy to begin donating her time to teach in
English in the local public school. This opened up a number of
John and Judy Hatcher
doors of opportunities and enabled us to become better recog4, rue d'Aspin
nized and accepted in the community.
31170 Toumeleuille, France
Phone: 011-135-3451-7539
Thanksgiving 2002 nds us rejoicing more than ever in the
E-mail.
JMHalcher@aol.com Lord. The Evangelistic Bible Study on Thursdays has now been
going for 18 months. There are a number of regular attendees and others that come from
time to time. Ursula, the lady with whom we began this Bible study, has faithfully participated and recruited many others to the Bible study From her testimony, it appears that she
has trusted the Lord. Boídly, she tells others how her relationship with God has changed
because of the Bible study.
A year ago, the Lord brought Yolande and Guillaume into our lives. Judy began having
Bible Studis with Yolande in the Gospel of Mark while I tutored Guillaume, her son, in
English. Neither of them has any religious background. This weekly Bible study on Saturdays continues.

in February of 2002, Ruth, a participant in the Thursday Bible Study,

introduced us to

Amelia. God had worked through Ruth's witness and recentevents in this proud and sel sh
lady's life (her words) to bring her to deep conviction that she was a sinner and needed the
Lord. Because of her job with Air France, she could not come to the other Bible studies, so we
began one in her home in the town of Leguevin. On March 3, 2002, she trusted the Lord in
the privacy of her room and made a public profession at the following Bible study. She
immediately began telling others what had happened to her, and we started yet another

Bible study to which she invited her friends.
Up to this time we had been worshiping on Sundays with a church in the city of foulouse.
It became obvious that the time had come to start Sunday worship in our town with those

who had trusled the Lord but were not participating in congregational worship anywhere.
We polled the participants in the Bible studies concerning the best time and began at 11:00
a.m. the rst Sunday of June with a room full. We also began Sunday School for the children

We have just added another class for older children. Because some of the participants speak
only French and some only English, the worship and classes are in French and English. We
speak in French and translate to English. We sing the songs in French and English. As we
pray, God leads and things have gone quite smoothly. Most Sundays there are rst time
visitors. Yesterday, 28 adults and children were present. Pray especially for Judy. She typically has 10 or 11 children from toddlers to age 9 along with a couple of mothers in a room
that is about 7 by 10 feet. All of this is just a result of blessed people bringing friends.

We are delighted to be working with Philip and Amanda, our son and daughter in law. We
could not do what we are doing alone. They, as we, are missionaries sent by Emmanuel
Baptist Church of Evansville. They determined it to be God's will to support themselves

through work here. God made this possible by providing the job along with the work pemmit.
It is dif cult for foreigners to get jobs in France. But God, years earlier, provided for Philip to
prepare for this job as a Software Engineer. This is one of the few professions for which work

P rmits are readily given.

Hardly a week gos by that the Lord does not open for us new doors of opportunity. Just

today, we have already had a couple of opportunities, With dif culty I refrain from writing
more, concemed that some may nd me verbose! (You can laugh.) Thanksgiving 2002 found

Part of the Barros family.

We want to thank God for the opportunity to be here is the States for a few days. A church
our heart over owing more than ever with gratitude and praise to our heavenly Father. So,
we invited a couple of believers and a family of unbelievers for Thanksgiving dinner. We
that has sent their teens down to visit the home invited us to come to a mission conference at
normally begin Thanksgiving dinner by allowing everyone at the table to express gratitude
their church. They sent me a ticket to come and Kathy's ticket was given to her by a couple
who had been there at the home this summer. They thought that Kathy needed a break.
Itfor blessings received since the previous Thanksgiving, The evening was a great time to tell

has been great to be here together. God is great! You might be asking who is watching thethe Pilgrim Story and talk about the goodness of our God.
We invite you to join us in Thanksgiving especially for the Son who was given We thank
kids while we are gone. Our daughter KathyLce decided to take offa semester to help her
God for each of you. May you enjoy blessings from the Lord during this holiday sason and
mom. She said that her mother was too tire. Maybe KathyLee leaving college for a semesduring the coming year.
ter doesn't make sense to you. KathyLee is running the home along with Edson, my assistant pastor. When we rst arrived they kept calling and trying to nd us. I told them to leave
me alone and they did. Well, needless to say, after a few days I was calling them to make sure
that they were ok.

With Thanksgiving in France, John and Judy Hatcher

We would like to thank all those who have made this trip so delightful. Emmanuel Baptist
Church, Steve Wainright and the church he pastors, and our friends from Winchesler; David,
Bill Stacey and Alceu, Sheila and Justin, Glenn and Judy Archer,John and Wanda Ballard
and Peggy Foster who made her house our home. We had a special moment with a family in
St. Louis, who asked us to stay with them so that their children could have the opportunity
to meet and spend time with missionaries. They hoped it wouldn't be a bother. This is never
a bother but a great privilege for us. We had a great time together. We played many games

and the kids asked lots of questions.
Even thou you may be reading this letter after Thanks giving day, take a few minutes and
thank God for at least 5 things you are grateful for. God, thank you for my family, my salvation, being able to serve You, the air I breathe and the food. See! That'd not too hard, is it.

Well, until next time.
We love you all!

Odali and Kathy

Doctors-Doctors-Doctors..

Need HelpGoing To And From Pulpit...
RememberTheBratchersIn Prayer...
Nov.2002
This month's MissionShecetletter covers the happeningstronm
the 29th of October until the last day of November. We prayed
Dear Brothers and Sisters of the Savior:

for all of the speakersof this year's ThanksgivingConterence.
We are sure it was a successful one as usual.

Yesterday we cel-

ebrated Thanksgiving Day with a dinner of Turkey and the trim-

mings. There were nine who helped uscelebrate.Every day we
give thanks unto the Lord for He is good, and His mercy endures forever, Psalm 106:1.
During
Harol and Marie Bratcher
Caiu Postal 227
Manaus, Amazonas 69011

this

Mission Sheet month I preached a total of ten

sermons, nine of them at the 24th of March Baptist Church and
one at a young

people's retreat, the 15th of this month, a holi-

day. There were about seventy present, who heard my mes-

sage on "Courtship". That was the subject I was asked to speak
E-mail:harold_
bratcher@yahoo.com on. After
nishing the message we returned home so I could
Phone: 011-5592-6112331

rest, as it was a good distance away.
Marie, my beloved wife of almost 48 years, has been a blessing to me, giving me an ice bag

fl

fi

Much ToBe Thankful For...
BibleStudies A Blessing...

As

fi

fi

122 Children at Alpha and Omega...
In StatesFor Conference...
May the peace of God be with all of you.
Belicve it or not, I am writing this letter from the U. S. We have
much to be thankful for during this time of Thanks giving. First
we want to thank God for His mercy to us. Before we ever knew
Him, He died to save us and then chose us to do His work. He
chose us and gave us the ability and the means to do His work.
He was very generous in giving us a family we do aot deserve.
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December 2002

MISSION SHEETS

I Dear
Brethren,
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Page Four

ludyparticipatinginChristmasdramaatuchurchuheeohn sOetmes Pe
treatment two times a day, and helping me to dress arnd undress. Thus she is carrying an
extra burden, She still has her aches and pains. This year, here in Brazil | have seen six

different doctors: heart, back, prostate and skin doctors. One of my newest doctors recom-

mended that I see another doctor betorethe end of lanuary 203, to trcat my beginning of
Parkinson's discase. I hope before the New Year to be able to preach standing rather than
seated.
The men of the 24th of March Church are very patient with me, they carry my chair,

Pillow and Bible, close to the microphone and help me back to my seat when the sermon is
over. There I stay until the end of the Sunday school lesson. We have our preaching service
rst, then the Sunday school lesson.
Please continue to pray for us as we pray every day for many of you. Please continue to

contribute to BFM. We still appreciate all the cards, letters and e-nmail messages that we
receive. It is always an encouragement. We hope that all of you who read this letter will be
blessed every day that remains in 2002 and every day during 2003.

In theServiceof the Savior Harold and Marie Bratcher

